
EL INVIERNO

 Un copo de nieve

 Una rama de 
abedul

 Unos calcetines

 Una rama de pino

 Un cardenal

 Un acebo

 Un chocolate 
caliente

 Un gorro

 Unos patines de 
hielo

 Un dulce

 Unos guantes

 Un adorno

 Un gnomo

 Una galleta
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WINTER

 A snowflake

 A birch branch

 A pair of socks

 A pine branch

 A cardinal

 Holly

 Hot chocolate

 A hat

 A pair of ice skates

 A candy

 A pair of mittens

 An ornament

 A gnome

 A cookie
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Thank you for downloading my Winter 
Scavenger Hunt!  I so hope it will be helpful for your kids or 
students and their language learning journey!

I have more bilingual teaching resources in my TpT store and on 
my blog: bilingualbalance.com.  I hope you’ll check them out!

Clipart images purchased from DigitalArtsi.

Find your balance,
Jenna

You may… You may not…
• Use this printable for personal use.
• Use this printable for one 

classroom.
• Share the URL for this download 

with a friend.

• Send this file directly to a friend.  
Please send them the URL address 
so they can download their own 
copy.

• Sell or in any way profit from this 
electronic file.

• Store or distribute this file in any 
other website or another location 
where people may download it (e.g. 
Dropbox, Facebook groups).

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/The-Bilingual-Balance
http://www.bilingualbalance.com/
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